Hillsborough Community College

Library Instruction for ENC 1101 Courses

HCC Plant City Campus Library provides access to several types of resources to guide and assist in academic achievement. All you need is your Student ID.

**Available Resources for Library Research**

Books: Below are the types of books to use when needing library resources:
- Reference, for example, encyclopedias
- Scholarly—University Press
- General Knowledge
- Articles—Professional Journal, Newspaper, Magazine

**Searching HCC Libraries Online**

Steps:
1. Type keyword search term in the search box and press enter/search on your device
2. Use the left column to Narrow Search Results: Format, Subject, Publication Date, Author

Here is an example of how you can narrow your results. Best options:

- **Books in the library** - find printed books in the HCC Library collection
- **Library/Collections**—Choose campus library
- **Subject: Topic**—helps narrow your topic for more specific results

To contact your librarian:
Karen Dufraine, MLIS
kdufraine@hccfl.edu
813/757/2121

Note: If you access HCC Libraries Online through hccfl.edu, in order to log-in to access, you will be prompted to enter a Borrower ID. This is your Student ID which can be found on your HAWK card. The PIN/Password for log in purposes is the last four (4) digits of your Student ID.

For example: If you student ID is 0534565 your PIN/password is 4565.
Using Library Databases—ENC1101

Go to http://libguides.hccfl.edu/hcclibraries. Under Library Resources, click on Database.

In order to access any of HCC Library’s electronic databases you must enter your Borrower (Student) ID and PIN (last 4 digits of Borrower ID).

**NOTE:** When you log into Canvas, open your ENC1101 Course, click on the HCC Libraries Online option in the left column. This will show a button, “Launch Hillsborough Community College”. When you click on this button, the HCC Libraries Online Catalog page opens and you will be signed in.

Open Academic OneFile.

Type in your search terms.

Click on Full-Text

Pay attention to Content Type in the results

Sometimes, magazines are better sources than academic journals

**Article Review**

Title, Author, Source, Date

Citation: Need to cite your sources for the information used in your paper.

**NOTE:** Double check the citation provided by a database. Suggested sources:

**MLA Handbook, Eighth Edition**

Purdue OWL Writing Lab MLA Guide: https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/01/

Good databases to use when searching for ENC1101:

- **Academic One File**
- **Academic Search Complete**
- **America’s Newsbank**
- **Alexander Street Press**
- **Health & Wellness (Gale)**

Open Academic OneFile.

Type in your search terms.

Click on Full-Text

Pay attention to Content Type in the results

Sometimes, magazines are better sources than academic journals

**Article Review**

Title, Author, Source, Date

Citation: Need to cite your sources for the information used in your paper.

**NOTE:** Double check the citation provided by a database. Suggested sources:

**MLA Handbook, Eighth Edition**

Purdue OWL Writing Lab MLA Guide: https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/01/

Please see the Research Guide (LibGuide) that was built for ENC1101 classes for more information on utilizing HCC Libraries Online: http://libguides.hccfl.edu/c.php?g=472873

To contact your librarian: Karen Dufraine, MLIS kdufraine@hccfl.edu 813/757/2121